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Tho Committee of Vigilance and Safety met, pur
suant to adjournment.

Present: Jas. WHrrroKm, Chairman, R.C. Fos
ter, IV. Baeeott, L. Lamer, Ja3. TTaixeu, P. F?
Eve, It. F. Beech, P. R. Raiss, J. J. Exsuet, T. L.
Beaxsfobd, Feun Camttox, A. W. Jons90x,C. K.
Winston, James JI. JIurrel, J. II. Hamilton, and
Hcgh-IIcCrea- .

J. M. Hajiiltos presented Rules and Regulations
for the government of tho Committee, which wero
adopted.

The following resolution was adopted :
" That all citizens are hereby notified that no

anonymous communications have been or xciu ue sem
to any person whomsoever, and that all those re-

ceiving anonymous communications are respectfully
requeued to refer them to this Committee, or some
member thereof.

James WmTwoitTU, Cliairman.
Adjourned to Tuesdav afternoon next, at 3

o'clock, P. M. U. L. Nichol, Secretary.

A military company has been organised at Ash
land City, in Cheatham county, under the name of
Ashland City Guards, and wiH tender their services
to the Governor in a few days. The following aro
the officers :

Gio. H. Lowe, Captain,
R. M. Rat, First Lieutenant,
G. W. Hale, Second Lieutenant,
G. W. McQcaxt, Third Lieutenant,
J. J. Lenox, First Sergeant,
J. C. Hit e, Second Sergeant,
D. C. Perdue, Third Sergeant,
C. J. C. SnivEKS, Fourth Sergeant,
T. 11. Hale, Fifth Sergeant

Insurance can be obtained of W. J. Maeb, Insur
ance Agent, No. 25 College street, in the Isscraxce
Compant of the Valley-- op Virginia, cash capital
$300,000, and $20,000 in Tennessee Bonds deposited
as security for losses. Applications also received
for Insurance in the Tennessee Marine and In- -

SCBAN'CE COMPANY OP NasUVILLE. Ap.2C-tf- .

We understand that Lieut McCali., (late U.
Army,) of the Confederate States Army, wishes to
organize a Company of 100 men. He will pay the
expenses of young men from the country, and their
board and lodging while in this city. This is a good
opportunity for young men in this city and in the
country, who wish to be revenged upon the black
and bloody tyrants of the North.

Lieut McCall's office is No. 2, Union and Ameri
can Block. aprl30-d&w- lt

liccttiCAXE Uifles. This the name ot a company
organized at Baird's Mills, in Wilson county, with
the following officers :

S. G. SnEPPARD, Captain,
.T. A. Honns, First Lieutenant,
31. M. Bond, Second Lieutenant,
W.F. Graves, Third Lieutenant,
J. H. Bond, Orderly Sergeant

Large Increase. We are now printing just
double the quantity of paper on our daily edition
that we did only three weeks ago. This shows a
rapid increase in our circulation. The
and weekly editions show a corresponding increase.

TnaXKs We are agaiu indebted to Fiuxk Neeli:t,
the accommodating agent of the Adams Express
Company, for papers in advance of the mail.

Coumendiiile PcBLic SriRiT. Our city merchant
tailors, with a degree of public spirit and liberality
worthy of commendation, have offered to do the
"cuttine out" of the uniforms of some of the mili
tary companies free of charee. Messrs. Browse and
rniciiETT are at present cutting the uniforms of the
Kock City (iuanls Battalion.

Our fellow-citize- L. U. Fite, Esq.. has offered
to uniform, at his own expense, the Rockland Caval-
ry Company, near Rockland Station, in Sumner
county. Banner of yesterday.

JSouao Kent Free.
Xasuville, April 22d, 1SCI.

Editors Union and American:
Please allow me to state that I will furnish

house-roo- to tea families, whose protectors join
the companies and go to the wars now raging, real
free until their return home, or until the close of
the war. W. S. Wuiteius-- .

ATTENTION!
Bcanrcnard Light Infantry.

Gentlemen who wih to enrol their names on the
list of this company, are requested to call at the
rooms of the Southern Rights Committee, corner of
Cedar and Cherry streets. S. C. Godsiull,

Captain.

A Change. Wo have this day sold to Mr. F.
Klein our entire stock of clothing and merchant
tailor goods, lie will continue the business in all
its various branches, and we ask for him a liberal
share of the public patronage heretofore extended
to ua. lie has a very handsome stock of spring

No
gooils, and guarantees perfect satisfaction in all
articles. Mr. M. F. Seltz can be found at all times
in the house of his successor, ready to settle with
all who owe. Seltz & Harris.

mcb8 2m

SrRixo Clotiiinq. Messrs. Thoma ic Rowax, on

College street, nearly opposite the Sewanee Hotel,
have just received a large and handsome stock of
Spring and Summer Clothing, which they are pre-

pared to make up for their customers in the most
fashionable style, at prices to suit the times. Gen-

tlemen wishing anything in their line would do well
to give them a calL march3-dl- m.

For Rent A desirable suit of rooms in the
Union and American Buildings. Apply at this
office. dec29-t- f

IVunlrd.
A Partner wanted with from 1,000 to 1,500 dol

lars cash, in a Ready Established Business, which
pays 1,000 dollars and more a year. A gentleman,

and business man, with good city reference, will
please address ' Rohekt. P. O.

Kov. 18, 18C0-t-f.

"PANIC STRUCK!"
Intending to reduce what is certainly the largest

Stock of
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

in the State, I will sell from this time
TTitliout Itccard to Profit.!

J. W. LANGLEY,

V. B. 44 Union street.

Dr. R. Russell, Dental Sdroeox. Dr. R. begs

leave to invite the attention of those interested, to

his present mode of inserting artificial teeth, upon

vulanito as being infinitely superior to the old

method upon gold plate. Since introducing this plan

now over a year ago he has inserted more than

one hundred setts, the advantages of which for du-

rability, lightness und purity are abundantly testi-

fied by the numerous certificates. Dr. R. is contin-

ually receiving in their favor. Cflice No. 11 Cherry

street, three doors from the Post Office. Plugging

and all other operations on the mouth performed as of
usual. marcliK-t- f

Kell Grays, Attention.
nrUIE members or this Company are requested to mfet at the
J Jou t house to night at 7H o'clock, for the purpose of

for the de'enee of the South. to
Dy cnler of toe Captalni
apj U JA8 M JIINTPN.

New Spring Goods !

CHEAP FOR CASH.

receiving myfitcckof Dress Gcods, which I pro
TAUaow sell extraordinary mr. Doing on exclusively

mih businers, eriabUs rce to do ttiisandl am sure I can make

it to the interest ct all to call and sie my stock of Drew Goods,
embracing, White and Liren floods, Domeitlcs of all UnJsand

fct everything one could desire.n
I must acalB call the atlenUon of those i. dented to I C Nlch-olso- n

&.o.,Kliholson&. Ilumphrey.or myself, to their nn- -

isD. llUMPHltKY.
action in such cases.

aplS-l- y in

Land for Sale.

Tart o ?he t oriand tieTeln conveycl.conUin ngin all two

acd wirt all other necessary out buildings The .soil Is
and the bilar.es inclearedin point or ferullty, about ose half

timcer. sochascannot bo.orpa-s-.- d as to quantity or qu.l, ty on
Is abodtoae half cf the tractthe .ae number of cr There

with no locumntaoee uron It, the other hss a lein. A clear
title will .eiTen to the pu.chas:r.f.ee from redeaPUon

N. II. 11 de now s;deS on the premises and h.i '

a small crop, and is desirous of remaining until tbe end of the
year, aod ill ply reasonable rent to the purchaser The tents
of this sale will be Thirty five Hundred Dollars casb, t--e tai-a- n

re at the rate of Twent. flvellnndied DolUis annually, Irom

the lit or DecemterntaU Notes made payable In Bank and a
lein retained. T HYDE,

apl!0-twt- d o Trustee of N B Hyde.

Cull. AND liAV.
? fk ft B AOS prime Whit. Corn,

1 1 If l'JU bales nut Tim.thy Hsy,
Jist received and for sale Ion tot cish.
fcpSO tf COHXS HABTINi

STATE CfrKYJENTION :

tSOAlVB SAT UK AT IN HATH
.After consultation with many of our politic,

friends, in Yorious portions of the State, it has been

agreed to hold a State Convention, to nominate a can

didato for Governor, on Saturday, the 11th day of

May. T7e hope that our friends in every county will

at once, take steps to be represented in that conven

tion by full delegations. State rights and the rights

of the South will be seriously endangered by the

all who op- -
. .

Pose Black Republicanism, Federalism ana a
I , y

viik tn . UnL .mwir for IDQ COniC&l. Lie

as be up and doing.

CITY NOTICES.

Harries Cream Ale Pare.
Lovers of Ale have pronounced this the most do

lightful beverage of the day, and Physicians con

tinue lo recommend il for the cure of the worst cases

Its virtue lies in us pumy. ucing coiiiuuu...
solely of malt and hops, its curative properties reus

at once become apparent ts those acquainted with

tho virtue ef either ingredient Us manufacture Is

conducted with the most scrupulous care, and it is

undeniably tho Best Ale manufaetcred either in
this or the old country, at the present day.

It contains so intoxicating liquor cr injurious
drug, and it will not intoxicate. Daring the heat
Of summer, it is the safest and moBt healthy bever- -

ge that can be used, and produces none of the evil
fleets caused by ths use of distilled liquor.

Itisputup in barrels for the use of dealees; and
in kegs and bottles, for family use.

Price in barrels, ten dollars ; in fifteen gallon
kegs, five dollars ; in bottles, packed in boxes of
one, two, three and four doien, two dollars and fifty

cents perdczen.
Dealers will learn tho wholesale terms by ad

dressing tho Wholesale Agent.
Tho money must, in all casss, accompany the or

der, and funds en all solvent banks taken at par.
Address the solo Wholesale Agent,

Louis M. Miller,
41 Broadway, Nashville, Tcnn.

mh29 dly.

Save Your Woncy.
Selling out at cost for thirty days, late styles of

drip and soft hats, caps and straw goods, corner of
Cedar and Cherry streets. lw.

SMOKE. SMOKE, ALL SiHOKE.
,'Away Doll Care.

Huve Just Received another lot of
those Imported I'riiicipe Scgars,

ALSO, VIRGINIA SMOKING TOBAO
CO FOR THE MEERSCHAUM PIPE,
at 44 Union Street,

j. w. langley.
ri b.

siocu. (or Sale.
John Whoelet, 32 South Market Street, offers for

sale $15,000 worfi of Slock, t Call and see him.

HAVANA S EG AUS.I
JOHN WHOKIiEY. 32 South Market ct.

IVauuviUe, Tcnn. ,20.000 Imported IIa
YO.na-JVS- 7 EEoIIYSD FEOU BAVJJTA.

Latest News from Old Vlrclniat
JOHN W1IOULEV,

32 South market Street,
STILL AHEAD.

"Wherley Itoclt City Chewing- Tobacco
Made from the PURE A2iD KATUBAL LEAI

without AXT ADULTERATION.

Shoes! Shoes!!
Fabrar, Dismcees & Co. aro opening a most beau

tiful lot of Shoes of all kinds, especially for ladies
and Children. Call on them, ladies, they are beauti
ful, and they sell them very low for the Cash !

marchll-t- f.

SPKI.VG CLOTHING.
We are receiving our stock of Spring and Summer

GoUdng and Furnishing Goods for men and boys,
which we aro sell ng at prices to suit the times.

Also a fine lot of Cloths, Cassimeres and Veslings,
made to order. Ward, Berminguam k Co.,

mar22-2- m No. 20 Public Square.

SOUTHERN FLAGS
Made to order at Singer's Sewing Machine Office,

o. 4o College street. nprz.-- i zw

KENT FKEE.
I have three small houses, live rooms each, which

I will let to the families of those actually in service in
fighting Lincoln's hordes, free of rent, till the war
closes or till their return. L. Powers,

aprl25 "CI Xo. 31 Market street.

Attention, Harris Guards.
The Rendezvous has been changed from Tusca-lu- m

Church, Nolensville Turnpike, to the large
oi

room opposite Sewanee IIouso, College street,
kindly tendered b Maj. B. F. SriELPs. Those
wishing to offer their services, will report their
names to M. M. Henkle. Jr.. Capt,

April 23rd, 1SG1.

Envelopes. Envelopes.
CONFEDERATE STATES

FLAG ENVELOPES.
IIOTTOS & FKAI.1GH,

ed,
LA. "IE

W . M. HUT TON & CO.
CORSER OF SECOND AND ADAMS STREETS,

ITlEMi'IlIS.
Something New, Good, Neat, and Keally

Ilandtomc.
by

rue re straight lints, like a ttrai;ht jacket on an Envelope, bat

A BEAUTIFUL FLAG- -

Gracefully- - Flowing to the Ilrecaec,
With room he upper right hand corner, not only for a l tamp bnt

JST-FO- R MERCHANTS AND OTHERS.- -
Every Merrhsnts should order ere or two thousand; Hotel

Keepers twice ssmany; Mearribotrren a bushel of them; Banks
anilUilroads as many as they please, and, as

EVERYBODY WILL WANT THEM,
We shall 11 orders on the principle of

" FIRST COaiE, FIRST SERVED."
TRICES.

Is
Confederate Tltg Envelope, without Card, per 1000 ....... $10,00

with Card, 12,110

ALSO, It
Letter Tleads, per quire..-...- -.. ........ .73 cents
Note Hem! .SO ..

In quantities less lhan tOOO. 5 per cent additional.
Kegulardiscount to the trale.
Orders accompanied with the cash promptly attended to.
These Envelopes are printed only at tbe Great Southern Pub-

lishing and Job rrinling Establishment of

IIUTrON & FRELIGII,
Second street, near corner of Adams, adjoining Calvery Church,
Memphis, Tenn., where better work is dene in the do

JOB PK1.T1SG USE the

Than elsesberela the South.
ALSO,

Flag Badj ;es 9
Printed In colors, on white tilk. ap!3-t-f

a

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF VIRGINIA.

xiomroND, VJSaiAVA.
of

Authorized Capital-..-l'ai- d 91,000.001)
up Capital... 3?0(I0

Kcnd Thl !

IMPORTANT TO MERCHANTS, PHOPERTr nOLDEBS,

AND PARTIES INSURING.

TheOrrsxit. Avof ths Insurance Company of the State
V.rlnla, invites the attention of cltlsens of Tennessee to taa

fact tint heisnsrr

FSTABLISHING AGENCIES

represent Ihis first class and in every vray.

nr.i.iAnjLr: i.suuance company.
of

Where Slock is not "parily held by Soultern me" but
wholly so.

It is wholly identified with the South, and is a de facto

SOUTHERN INSTITUTION.
Having complied with the Law requiring

A Dcpoalt of $20,000

the han-I- cf the Comptreller as security to Tennessee Policy
holde.'s, which Deposit will not he lmpsiilnl by any contingency

vie of the p tsent

I iiscltlcit utriteof tUc Country.

Stronginduceoects are offered to IWSUUE IN THIS COM-
PANY at as LOW KATES and with as PK01IPT SETTLEMENT
OP LOSSES as are ofiered by any Northern Comp nies.

. F. SliXIIUltLA.-XI)- ,
be

General Agent. of
Policies issued and lenewed and losses settled at this Agency.

JI. K. tt T. P. PECK,
Agents.

Colonnade HulIdlUKs, Xnlivllle,Tenn.
ap4-t- f

JLi . S . SIM 8,
PRODUCE AND COMMISSION

Ko. 14 Marltet Street,
NASHVILLE.

plt--U

SPJfoDIAL, NOTICES.

MBS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Herb and Ferrule Phyilclin, kprtieiiU to

nuoa omouen.Ber

SOOTHING STEUP
FOB. CBIlLllIIEN TEETHING,

which peatl j factllties the process of teething, by loftenlnj the
svuai, reaccing ait innaEcuuon nu aiuyau pain ana tpas- -
mocuc acuon, ana il

SURB TO It EGULuVXE TUB BOWELS.
Depend upon it, raotien, it will glTe rest to yonrielves,

Ucliaf and. Health to your Infants.
We havepct np an told thb arXelefor over ten rears, and

CAN BAT, IN CONFIDENCE AND TF.DMH of It, whit we
uaTB never teen able to tar ora-- y euier rneaiane njVjK
HA3 IT FAILED. IN A SINULK INSTANCE TO EFFECT
A CUKE, when timely seed Never did we knoar an Instance of
aifsautfaetion by any one vho nted it. Ontcj contrary, all are

vita its and speak in terms or commenda
tion of Its cubical elects and medical virtues. We speak in
this matter "WU AT WE DO KNOW," after ten years experi-eni-

and pledge our reputation cr tie fulUlment of tciat
ise here declare. I? almost every Instance where the Infant Is
nnennir rrem pain and exhaustion, reller will be round la fif-

teen or twenty ralnntfa after thenrnols administered.
This valuable nresaratlon is the prescription of one of Un.

has been nstd with never failing sueeett in
TIIOCSAKDS OF CASES.

It not onlv relieve the child from caln. bnt Inrlroratei
Btomarh and borrels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and eoer

uis wuoin sum. ii win aiuosi instantly relieve
Griplatr lu tho Bowels and Wind Colics
and OTdcome eonYulioni. wtlch. If not needlW ranedled. md
la death. Webelleie it the belt and tureal remedy in the
tiorld, Inallcawi o( fytenfery and Marrhaa in Children,
whether it arises from teething, or from any other canse. We
would say to every nother who has a child suffering from any
of the fcrezolog oorrpla'nta do not let your prejudice,
nor the prejudice of ethert. ttand between you and tour suf
fering: child.and the relief that will be rare yes. absaluUlu

mi iouow uio Kieoiuui rneaiane, u urceiy nsea. run
directions Tor using rill accompany each bottle. None cenuine
unless the f simile of OUKTIS tt PKUKIKS, New York, Is
on uie ouuiae wrapper

sold oy Druggists tnrougiout the world.

Principal Offices 13 Cedar Streot, N. Yi2
PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS PEE. BOTTLE.

ocOO d,tw&wlr ins

DB. KlING'S DISPENSARY
FOR PRIVATE DISEASES.

DR. KING, formerly of Mew York, for ths I
four ye--js of Louisville, Kentucky, and who

devoted his attenticn to the treatment of private diseases for over
thirty yerrs, flatten himself, hivlmr attended to a prcticeforso
many years, and cured so many thousands, he is enabled to cu a
all diseases or a private nature, no mauer now na-- i uey may b
from Injudicious medical treatment, or frem neglect of their own
Dr. Kinn's Dispensary Is No. S3 Deadrick street, between Cherry
and the Sauare. whers he cures all dlseatearf aprivati nature- -

Uoxoanri cured wimour. naucious meaicwe or irterierencs
from business

Stricttkss of oil or recent date, effectually cured In a few
days,by an operation which causes no pain. Where a stricture
exist, health canno'.b; eDjojel. Perhapinodisesse causes more
mischief and underlines In; constitution si mucn.

Evrnius. with all tbe diseases of the skin, growing out f n
lectorbad treatment, can beeiectuilly cured in afewdays.

Eiki t WKASKHs,partIculr attention baying been given to
this disease, and all the consequences grewlnroutof tt, brouirht- -

on in maur cases bv the destructive haolts of inconsiderate
Touths and excessive Indnlrence or tbe passions, a neglect of
which will undermine He constitution, renoering tne subject un
fit for business or society, and causing prematureold ate.

females who mar be uborlng with any difficulty of the Womb
may rest arsured of immediate relief.

Persons residing abroad, by writingand stating their case, with
a fee enclosed dlre:ted to vr A. bins, no. v.), ueainck street.
Nashville, Tenn , will ha eth necessay medicine sent to thdr
a Urea, with neceaarydirecUons. Strict secrecy observed. Office
hours from 9 o'closk In the morning until 9 in the evening.

tasy23.1S53-dfc- ly

RELIABLE INSUEAICE.

The Hartford Fire Insurance Go.,

CHARTERED As D. 18101

The oldest Insurance Company doing
Unikiiicssin tho South.

CASE CAPITAL AND ASSETS 1,000,000.

fTBIS Company rests its claims to patronage on the following
1 laeu:

UZP.It has been doing a legitimate Insurance bnsinus for

HALF A CENTTJBT.
JTy It has scqcired an enviable reputation in regard to fair

dealing equitable adjustment and prompt payment of losses
which acquirement Is a guarantee that It will never deviate

from its rormer course, ana jeopardizes cnaracur so long ana
deservedly enjoyed.

JO It possesses bona fide aicant to the amount of a

UIIIiLIOIV DOLLARS:

irplt has TWENTY TfiruSANO DOLLARS in Tennessee
cute Bonds, deposited witn tne Comptroller, as an

Additional Guarantee
to its ptlicy holders in this Slate.

irp It contributes to the revenue of the State br the inni
payment of taxes on license.

Property holders wishing ro protect their property by a policy
insurance, in a reany toua ucmpany, one trial will stand ud

boldl andpiy eteryiust claim aga nstit, let come what may.
will accompli.h their objects oy calling at the Agency of this
Company, Ao.Si College street.

IT. j. 21AHK, Agent.

JoFtra Nash, State Agent for Tennessee, Kentucky, Missis
sippi and Arkansas will attend tu the prtmpt adjustment and
paymentof Iesses in au district,

CHEROKEE CURE!
An vnfatUip cure for Scmlnn Weakness. Noc

turnal tiiumusions, imnoieiicy, iou or l oxeer,
raint in the Back, tion in the EUddtr, Obttruded
and Difficult Menetruaticn, and all IHteatct caused
bv deviating from the path of Salure, and indulging
ih
By the use of this "Cure all Improper discharges are remov

the weakened organs cf generation are speedily cured, and
full vigor restored.

Either sex. contemplating marriage, should reflect that a round
mind and body arc necessary to promote connubial happlneA.

In the "Cherokee Cure tne poor debilitated, worn down and
deepalring devotee of sensual pleasure will Bnd.rtiief. 1

it is sale and puasant in iaste,cui immediate imisacuon; con-
taining no mineral poison, but Is prepared from pure vegetable
extracts, in the form of a delicious syrup.

Price Si per Uctlle, or Uiree rattles lor K, and and rorwaraed
express to all parts of the world.
cold Dy ail respectasie urugcists everywnere.

POTT KB & UERWIN.Froprietors.St.Lquis,Mo.
Sold In Nashville by Ewing U Pendleton, Berry & Demoyille
. W. Hendershott, and by Druggists everywhere.

ly

The Great jaiiKtish Remedy.
SIR JAMES CLARK'S

UELGDUATED FF.5IAL, P

Protected JCotter.
Iljr lloayl Patent.

Prepared from a pretcription of air o Olarie,if.D., Phy
lician Extraordinary to the Qneen.

This Invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of all thos
painful and dangerous diseases to which the female constitutl '

subject, ltmsueratesall excess and removes all obstructier
and a speedy cure may be relied on.

To Harried Ladies
Is peculiarly suited. It will, In a short time, .or

monthly period with regularity.
Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government

OreatBritaia, to prevent counterfeits
CAUTION.

Ihete Pille ehovld not be taken by fetnalet d ring
FIRS! HIRES. MOETBS of Pregnancy, at tteyaretur
bring on Mitcarriage, but at any other time they are sate.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain In th
Back and Limb!, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpitation of the
Heart, Hysterics and Whites, these Pills will effect a cure when
allother means have failed ; and although a powerful remedy,

not contain iron, calomel, antimony, cr anythlnjt hurtful to
constitution

Pulldirpc'lons in the pamphlet aro nd each package, which
should be carefully preserved.

Sole Ageni for the United States and Canada,
JOB UOBES, (Late J.O 3alvrinfcCoi.)

licchestcr.N.T,
N. B. 31.00 and six postage stamps enclosed to any author

lied agent, will insure a bottle containing 50 pills, by return
1

Sold In Nassville by Berry & Demovilleand fl. W Hinder-aott,- Ji

O. Bfcwn and all rrtpeclibltdrucgUOr

to

IUKS. WINSLOWt
An experleied nurse and female physician, has a Soothln

inSyrup for children teething, which greatly facilitates the proces
teething, by softening the gums, reducing all inflammation-w- ill

allay all pais, and Is sure to regulate the bowels. Depend

upon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourselves, and relief and
health to your Infante. Perfectly aafe in ail cases. See adver-tseme-

In another column. oct23-- lj

Pimple Banished. I
Faces Made Clear!

now of

By one week's use of the Magnolia BaUni A pereectly harm-

less but elegant aad clfectuol preparation.
Price 50 cents per bottle. Sod everywhere

WEHAQAN tt CO.,Proprietor,Troy,N.T.
febgl 0&.3ra

THE CHIEF A.TIONG TUN THOUSAND.

BALLET'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOh
"TAB universally supplanted all other Ointments and healing
iI aoDlicatlons in both tbe Eastern and Western Hemispheres,
wherever introduced; and its Intrinsic merit is the true secret

Its success In all cutaneous aeclfons, whether the cause be
acclventoT auea$e.

BURNS It H SCALDS
S

arelnstantlyrellevedof tbcirt anguish, pain and nfiara

nation, by a timely applies- - O tion of this marvellout healer

and tbe flesh ts renew as If 2 by a charm, n blemish or

searremaiuiog. J

THE FRIEND OF 'A THE NURSERY
a

Children lire frequent suf ferers from external
fiom fluid andg Oamphem Zirploslone thor-for-

every mother should have this healing preparation of
constant! at hand. It heals tore Ereattt, andq

WORM, to prevalent in the
nurtery JJ

TO TRAVELERS BY Q SUA AND LAND.

Ths Machinist, the Tra-r- j velsr, and every other Indi-

vidual
me

whose lot in life throws him within tha

chance of accident from eaplc- - m tion, re. or toMHon, should
bear in mind that this Magie 2 Extractor Is his best and only
friend. It is both portable? and cheap, and should ever

his companion, as a friend In need There are thousands
living witnesses to testify a to its marvellous virtue, who

owe their sound limbs aad muscles to its saving efficacy

The following are a few cfj tbelM(ffn0iziMesforwhica
DALLEYS MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR is a PREVEK
TIVE as wall as CURE! q
Burns, XrysireisJ Soresofal kinds
Bruises, XUtuls, Shot wounds,
Boils, Frost Bites, Scrofula,
Broken Breast, Fever Eores, Scurvy,
Bites of Reptiles, Felons, Scalds,
Cancer, GlandularDlseases, Scurf,
Cricked Lips, Mercurial Sores, Scald Head,
Jhapped Hinds, PsinB generally, Sprains,
hllUalns, Pimples, Small Pox,

tramp, Piles, Turners,
Contracted Cords, Poison, Tetter,
Chafes, Rheumatism, Ulcers,
Diseases aftbe Skin, Rashes, Venereal Sores, ha

Bold at lae principal Depots, 14 Broadway, New Tort, and 1 1

and 151 Chsrtres street, New Orleans, by J. WRIGHT CO.
General Agat. It can be eVtalned or all respectable Druggist
andllerchiints throuzhoutlhaUnitodStates and Cassia.

jr3S'M-I.tfcwl- E

WjPKea4erBTC7oaM6BFref.Weod's arMMHBi&ti&eBr
paper. Beadlt;ltwul Interest yon.

'Inst erod djtejtlon nit on sCDetite. It a vltli tint cone as-
prtcbte aare Umu :bow tbat hite'tcilber the tee nor Ue ota--
er. Ilov,BaB7,expediei tt re In.Tojne bw s dj to nlie an,
appe HeqvintK4 aDd In isbiti.ates;" varotu Is toim, bat
allke'iiasKerOBt and hoitlnl. throw treijatem into tie otter
extrme, a&a i --tut itau"cr east rain uxoraeuunuieiinw
not so "hovertr, U it wi KcJaeatSBffAllzir. hloh!irQerrnl't.rilciTid rettoratlTC. and after
recoperaUnx ibe tone of tbettoBaah IciTet it In a healthy asd
vizorooi eeBdition. Bold br all raiseetable drnsrsrUta through- -

em t&e United States and Canada. J. WBIGUT tt CO.,ioIe
prcprieten, N- -t .Orleans, La.

Bomauo eyu uraggtata innaaavuie.
apll dtw&wlm

OAliliEV'S 0IAG1CA1, 1'AIN EXTUACTOH
ThA yerdlft Cit Amerlt hu bft-- n BRKclmocdv accorded in faTOr
of this sterling alleviator of hnauB suffering In all parts of
the world.TrhertTcr Introdceed. It for hvith sucnlants every
ether appliance tor ovay epedesof Wrnnd.Eoie, Ernptiieor
uutaneous aisoraer uisaiso aneuirauzeroi numwuu".the bites cf venomous rentlJei. mosnaltees and wasos and baa
tne greatest aie of any memclns in tne world, tsoia siiocpim
cipal depots, tI4 Broadway, N Y., and Chartress street. New
Orleans, by J WEI0I1T & CO.. Ceneral Acents. lao by all
druggists and merchants.

apll d&wlzs.

B A. FAJJNESXOCK'S
. VBEMIUGB

Has loagben regarded with favor and confidence, by a large
body of ue regular medical pro esslon In every state in we
Union is a preparation unsurj atsed by any . snd Is dally

the most eminent pfaysiilans throughouibt tic United
cures, uunng ine lore Derioa or lis contincea nouoiantjr.
spruiotu and counterfeit imltatiocs have frcxa time to time made
their appearance' Never Lis it teen more ntcessary on the part
of thebs;ertoexerciseajndiciouscant!on in purshatixg the
genuine article than at this time. Tcese imitations are often so
close in their external retemblanco to B A. Fabjkstocx s ver
mlfuge,as to bewell circulated to put upon tie unit ipectmg pur
ehnier an article which he neither wished r.nr Intended to buy.
It is enoocli to buy of an accred.ted arect: but every purcha-e- r
must use vigilance to avoid being imicsed upon, end murtex--

amine every Dome loarcureiiuiseiiinatneis cnying iuo leuc
ine 11 A. rxsKxsTOc. vermifuge.

apll-wl- m

Jdit T&f ttt Ka.-l- nr attention was this mominc to a friend
ot our, who, a few months ago, was sickly, feeble snd dcbilisted

now be is Heathy, strong and robust. This great change was
prodnce-- ty taking jucluh suilxsbjltxd BTRiioTnijiiM w
Df ax. Thla I. & rent F t'xlB nr 1 Irv.

We advise tyrv reader ho may be sleklv and debilitated, and
all who are well and wita to ke:p so, to try it livening uuior.

m

I'ltOf. WOOD'S

Restorative Cordial
AN'O

BLOOD KENOVATOB.
Isprecisely what its na e Indicates, for, while pleasant
w ue us-e- t isrevrrirying, exnuaraurg. anastre.gn Q
ening to tbe vital powers It also revivifies, reinstates
and renews thebload In all its original purity,and thus
restores and renders the sj stem ir.vulnerable to attacks
jofdiseaai. It is the only preparation ever offered to ttel

"H all. So chemicilly and skillfully comtl ed so as to be
tne most poweiful tonic, and yet so peifectly

jj'ti a to act in perfect accordance vita, me latcton
mature. atM nenee f.otne ine iceatostucmaeji.tna
tone up tne digestive organs, ana allay an nervtus ana
otber irritation. It is also perfestly eahllirating in its
effects, and yet Is sever followed by lassitude cr depres
slonof spirits. It Is composed entirely of vegetables
auj ince tnorougniy comnining powenui ionic ana
soothing properties, and consequently can never injure,
iuchu remed, his long ben felc to be a desideratum In
the mtdlcal world, both by ths thoroughly stilled in
medical science, and also by all ho have su'ered from
debility: for it needs no medical skill cr knowledge even
lo see tnat debility follows all attacks er dues, anr.
ays the ui guarded system open to the attacks of man) prftne mostdaagerouito wntca poor nurcanlty is con
tantly liable. Such, for eiamile, as ths following:

Jocsumption, Bronchitis, Indigestion, Dyspepsit, Los.
it taintless, nervous irriiaDiiny,ieuraigia
Palpitation of tbe lieart, Mtlancholy, Ilypocondria

ight Sweats, Languor, Ulddines,aril all tnatclas ol
ases. so fearfaliv fatal II unattended to in time,cnlled

yrmale eatnesa and Irregularities. Also, Liver ue
rs gments or Torpidity, and Liver Complaints.Disesses
of the Kidneys, Scilding or Icontlnuenc: of toe Urine,
or any general derangement of the Urinary "rgans.
fain In tne Back, stae.aoa Between inennouiaers.pre

Hacking and Continued Cough
Emaciation Difficultjof "reathlng.and indeed wemiabt

lenumera-- many more still, but e have si ace only to
siv.lt will not only cure tne aebiiity following cuius
ana Fever, lut prevent an aiiacxs arising irom Bias
mafic Inflnenceaand core the diseases at once,! i already
attacked. And as it acts directly y upon
the biliary system, arousing the Liver to action, promo-
ting, in fact, all t e excietions and se retlons of the
.vstem. it will infallibly prevent any delirious conse
quences following upon change of climate and water,
hence all travelers should have a bottle with them, and
all should Use a tible spoonful at least herore eating
As it prevente co,tiveness, strenstbens the digestive or
gans, it should be In the hands of all persons of seden-
tary habits, students, ministers, literary men. And all
ladies notaecustomed to much out dor exercise should
always ue It If they will they will find sn agreeable
pleasant and efficient remedy against those ills which:
reb mem cr iteir ne&aiy ; lor ueauiy ciqdoi cxisi wiin-o-

he il tL, and health cionot exist w hle the above
continue Then awn the Cordial. is a Pr

feet Mothtr's Belief. Taken a month or two before the
final trial she will pass the dreadful period with perfect
ease and safety. There is no mistake about, this Cordial
isall wed imforit Mothers, try it And to you we
ppeal to detect the illness or decline not only or your 4dauraters before it is t.o late, but alto your sons and

hnsuands,for wbile the former, from false delicacy,often
goes down to a premature gra e rather ti an let their con
dition be known in time, thelatter are tften so mixed up
with the excitement of business that if It a ere n t for you
they loo would travel in t esame downward path, until

I too late to arrest their fa alfalt But tbe motnerisal
'ways vlgllent, and to yen we confllently appeal: for we
are sure your nev er fallinx affection wiilunerrlnglypoi&t

to Prof. Wuod'sHestorative Cordial and Blood Keo
iyou the remedy wh.ch should be always on haodi

of need O. J. WOoD, Pruprie:or,4H Broadway,
New York, and 1H aiarael street, lit. Louis, iio. lf

Sold by all good Druggists. Price Onelollar per Bottle.
Sold in Nashville by

BE BUY & DEJI0VILLK,
BltOWM tEVASS,
DEtiOVILLE & CO..

and all gftod DrugfUts In the cily.
mar2-dwl- y

triad News for the Unfortunate !

THE LONG SOUGHT POX

Discovered at Last.

CU R ES&Cs IIV
1 from K&?wwlu!raEi

14.

CHEROKEE RESIEBY,
An unraillnsr Specific for all Diseases of

tUc i.rinurr Orcutis, ana a General
Alterative ana uiooa

THIS " REMEDY"" CURES WHEN ALL OTHEU at

PREPARATIONS FAIL.

It Is entirely unlike every other medicine prescribed for Vene
real Diseases, as It contains no mineral poison er nansecus
drugs being prepared from roo's, barks and leaves, in the form
of a pleasant and delicious Syrup.

It Is nature s own remeay ior uonorrncEa, iviap; urai,
Gravel. Stricture, and Is esnecially recommended for tfiuor Al
tai. fWbitM In Fmales.l fer this comnlalnt it is Invaluable.

As a general alterative and blood purifier, it has no equal, and... r. II ,M Hfnl, iwvm.1,1. ivnhni,. irl.nrlnlfl-- .

UIKi uvi lou w .we ciimhu, j --j n
iwtlliiKS, mercurial and all eruptive diseases, curing them
tnnri, tvdilv and nennanently than any other medl
cine known. It does this by purifying and cleansing the
blood 1 Causin; it to flow in all its original purity and vigor,
thus removing irom tne system an impure ana pcruitiuua kiuki
which have Induced disease.

In all old cases of Gonorrhea and Gleet, that have baQed ail
medical skill, it is especially recoomended In old cases It
never fails, and recent ones It cures from OLe to three days. A
few doses positively removes all scalding heat, chordea and
Pi?- - . .

11 acts Dot eueci toe Ere&ui cr inncrc wnu vusii u

boaluess.
It requires no Assistance from oilier medicine.

lav on the toilet t ble. or in the counting-room- , with
out Its ever being suspected as a " remedy" for private dis-

eases.
A Treatise on venereal Diseases, witn nil auocuons ior tcelr

permanent cure, accompany each bottle.
For full directions get a Cirsular free from any drugjltln

theUnited States.
It Is sold at retail for 32 per bottle, or tnree bottles for sa

by all respcns'ble druggists and dealers in mcicines.threngbou
the United States, and at wholesale by all wholesale druggists.

POTTER & JtlEKWINt Solo Proprietor
8T. LOUIS MISSOURI.

Bold In Nashville by O. W. nendershott, Birry A Demor
Ewing it Pendleton, and ty all responsible drurgists e
where octKMtwfcwly

INDICATE PU3LIQ OPINION.

Usually cautious, there is great confidsnce to .be placed in

NEWSPAPER.

TR0M TUX

NETV ORLEANS TRUE DELTA.
"There seems U be no excuse for thin or gray Hair, now

the celebrated IUias-rrtirr'- I.mkitibls Ham Rxstosativi
can Ve had."

most Tnz
CLEVELAND 1LAIN DEALER.

"When ceople can nrotect their Hair from the tell-tal- e narks
of age, when they can luxuratein glossy black locks at an ad-

vanced period of their lives; vihrn white and gray Hair can be
Stateturned to a beautiful black or auburn: when llalr can be made

grow upon bald heads; when all this can bedone,lt cannot do
any harm to tell what will do It. HEIMSREET'S HAIR RE
STORATIVE will do it. Tbls llalr Bestoratlve ls.beyond per
adventure, the best thing cf the kind ever invented The facts

our possession, in regard to this wonderful preparation, war
rant ns in unqualifiedly recomaen.ing it."

VXOKTRX

ST. LOCXS REPTJIJLICAN
"Many of our first citizens in St. Louis are speaking In glow-

ing terms cf this article."
IHOX T3Z

CAIRO CITV GAZETTE.
'This Incomparably excellent preparation for the Restoration
Grey Hair to the original color, to preserve Hair from fall

ing out. and to cure baldnesss, Is on sile at Humphrey tt
Browu s in tbi s city . Tne evidence tnat tms iiestorative is n
humburg is conclusive. Testimonials to that effect may be
found In almost every paper in the country."

moss tux
SOUTH WESTERN BAPTIST.

'Leave dyes alone, and use only some reliable Restorative,
like Helms-.rcet'- s Inimitable."

Bold everywhere Price 50 snd SI per bottle.
W. E. HAQAN tt CO., Proprietors.

Troy, New York.

Darks Glossy, andLuxuriant Hair I
now!

By cslng nelmstreet's inimitable Restorative. Dont use
anything olse on your Head.

Price 50c and JI per bottle. Sold everywhere.
W. E. HAQAN It CO., Proprietors, Troy, N. T.

See an advertisement headed,
"YOC LOOIX IN VAIN. Omo:

w

Messrs Clark. Grrgory tt Oo : Gents: I on chased two bottles
your Ambrosial Oil, which has given attire sitisfaction In

Colic, Tootnacne ana ueaaacLc. Iowa.
Cyruston, xenn. uauiiur. eiar.i.

Messrs. Olark, Gragory tt Oo. Nashville, Tenn : Gentlemen: It
gives me pleasure to tell you that your Ambrosial Oil has given

gi eat relief, and I may uy, more ease than the ue of any
other medicine

J have used ne bottle and one half of your Ambrosial Oil,
and from the eme It has given ce in xy Rteumatle suffering, I
would not bs without the ether bottle and ore hal' for any price,
provided I could not get an more. Respectfully. Qoli,

IT. U. jrUs.DUbl
Ringgold, Ga., Sept 3d, 1859.

New

THE

New
A PERFECT AND COMPLETE SSiTEDT FOB

PIMPLES, BLOTCHES. sO

FRECKLES,: E RWPTIONS. bo

SUNBURN OR TAN.
Elegant Preparation renders the Skin sift and fresh,THIS to It a Marble Panty. It Is most cool and re

freshing if applied to the face after exposure to the sun, and AN
Will give immeaistereiier ro ue Eiing oi insects, iioui-n-

poisonous enters Into its composition. The contents of a bottle
might be taken without harm. Ui application etery night
for a tcuk,iciu cure the icorit case of Pimple

noia every every wucrc rice eu.y.i.s kuc. "S
W. E. HAQAN, Proprietors,

tVh3Htwkir3a Troy, Nsw Yeri.

COMMERCIAL.
. Monetary and Commercial.

,

Tuesday Evening, April 30, 18BU
A rumor has been put in circulation upon our

streets that Gov. IIaKJUs contemplated seizing the
stock ownod in the Planters' and Union Banks by
Northern citizens. Such proceeding has never been
contemplated by the. Governor, and it issingular
how such a tumor could have originated. An
autboritivo contradiction of the rumor is made in
another column of this paper, which was due to all
concern ed.

The only 3ale of Tennessee Bonds in New York
on the 26th was $1,000 at 42c. No sales were made
at the first board on tha 27th. Tho telegraph re
ports sales of Tennessee Bonds jit the second board
yesterday at oOe.

It is a singular fact'tKat thee Banks of the city of
iNew lork have resorted to the same subterfuge
they did hut fall when a general suspension of specie
payment tobkilace; . This arrangement is,, in effect,
a ...suspension;

- of specie payment,
-
and shows the fears

leitin financial circles in Isew York. They evident
ly fear a terrible crash as the result of the war
inaugurated by the Lincoln Administration. Tho
Lincoln policy is" beginning to tell fearfully upon
i'ue business of the North already. The New
York Evening Post of the 27th says : "The Money
market is again closer on paper, and buyers shun
dry goods names, even at a largo discount. Leading
names which were current ten days ago at C per
cent aro now unsaleable at 12 per cent. Only choico
short bills are taken at C7 per cent. On call the
rates are 5 to 7 per cent"

A motion was made at the morning session of tho
Hoard of Brokers of New York on the 26th, to
strike from their list all Southern stocks. No defi
nite action was reached, notwithstanding the motion,
in the debate which' followed, received the support
of most of the members. With the view of Acting
for tho best interests of holders, the subject was
postponed for the present, but will probably come
again before tho Board in a more definite shape.

lhe Iew York Evening Post reports Exchange oil
London weak with a downward tendency-- on the
26th. The quotations wero 10S105J percent
This is a decline of about 4 per cent since the in
auguration of Lincoln's war policy.

The total shipment of Gold from Europe from
November 1 to March 30, inclusive, was :
Frcm Liverpool .. a22.46TjG5D
from Southampton....................... .. 1,30(3,450

Total to March M -- 423 23,11)9
Prom April 1 to 13............ ..........., KI1,47U

(Jrand total.....-...- .. ........... . J24,SSJ,579

Jlessrs. Fisuek, Wheless & Co. sold 10 hhds To
bacco to day at the following prices : 4 90, 1 45,
3 15, 3 00, 2 15, 1 95, 1 SO, 1 65, 1 55, and 1 50.

Provisions in JLcuitTille.
Prom ths L utsville Courier, April 33.

Reports of the scarcity of provisions in Louisville
coupled with the stopping ot through shipments to
Nashville, have excited some uneasiness in the minds
of our people, who have thus been led to anorehend
serious inconvenience and "famine prices" at home.

me loiiowmg statement Oi the sunnlvof meats
in this city yesterday, and one year ago, respectively,
prepared with care by Stewart fc Barter, l'rovision
Brokers, will show how groundless and absurd the
fears so unnecessarily excited are :

J1TATEMEJ.T ON MEATS Ox HASH.

April 29. 1801. Anril 4. I860- -

Jiess iforK, ouis 2i m 29,899
Bacon Shoulders, lbs 1,087,740 3,682,000

Hams, lbs 3,825,550 2,872,000
Sides, lbs 1,682,000 2,602,000

This, we are assured, is more than has been sold
in this market for home consumption that is for
consumption in the State we are told in the last
ten years, all told.

Failures In Philadelphia
The Philadelphia Ledger of the 26th says:
There have been several failures among our mer

chants within the lait two or three days, in conse-
quence of the derangement of business and utter
inability to make collections. Two or three of the
houses that have been compelled to suspend, we
understand, show large excess ot means over all
their respective liabilities in one instance the
means are set down as tiirce to one of liabilities.
Business of every description, except such as 'u
immediately connected with war preparations, is
just now exceedingly limited, bnt the want of buy
ers for present stocks of goods would not cause
much difficulty if the ordinary efforts at collection
could be made. Travel, however, being much ob-

structed in various directions, not only cuts off mail
facilities but narrows individual efforts at collec
tions. There is then no alternative for the merchant,
shut in as ho U, but to say to his creditors, as his
maturing notes come due, " I cannot pay." Public
sentiment, which is the essence of law, sustains and
justifies the act, and for the present as fully protects
him from the usual enforcement ot pa'ment as it
statute law was on his side. No man thinks of call
ing to his aid legal machinery for the collection of
dents, and most of the Uouf ts have dismissed tueir
jurors and officers, to await such adjustment of war
difficulties as will allow of the resumption oi trade
through the usual channels.

Itlailtets by Xcletrrapu.
Net Orluxi, April 27 Cotton, c les to day 800 bales; Mid

dling 10; II. Freights to Liverpool in British vessels W- -

N w Orliiks, April 29 Cotton, tales to day 730 bales Mid
dling I0.11 lhe stcckis being steadily reduced by ,

flour 5 305 53. Corn 4,1SU. Preigtts, .British ves- -

,;ls a.
CiscixxaTi. Arrll 30 Plcur steady, ssles SCO this at 4 50.

Oats firm at 27 Corn 34. Wbisliy VI,.
New Toax. April30 Ccttcn quiet, sales ll.tCO bales, 13J

Flour dull, diclineda cents, sues vot-- duis at 3 lasnu.
Cornnu'etat COiOtiJ. Hess Tork dull, rales 2100 bhla at 1773

18 On. Sugar r'ull, sa'es2U0btls Cuba i5.y. Molssse;
cubi 2C22. Orleans, 2.5 lMsai 32S23.

Nrw Osjiki. Anril 30 Cotton. sales COO bales. Mid
dling IOK5)ll:ul(sof thnedars 2700 bales; rectlpisof three
day. 3ibOb.ilssazi!nst 6.310 baks durirg the corresponding time

. . ,..A .j t : - -- . i.i. nn'. h.i..
all Southern ports 703,500. Other articles unchanged.

UAWH KUTE AND EXCHANCJE LIST.
Ooaaxcnn Cailv T in Msscnsxis Bank EiuraaD It Co

Tennessee.
IThe notes of all Banks quoted at par are bankable.

Bank nf Tennessee. nar.Southcrn " . . 2dls
Union Bant...-.........-- pv Cltlsens' " no sale
Planters' Bank..... ...par Commercial Bank. Sdis
Merchants' Bank. ar Buck's Hank -- - .ia:s
City Bank par 'Farmers' Bank 5dls
Traders' Bank par Bank of JUidlleTenn.-....p- ar

Bank of Commerce.. .. par Paris.. par
" the Union...- -. ...par " Knoxvllle- -" . par
" Chattanooga. .par Nashville par
' Memnhis Ocoee Bank .. .... 5 dis

River Bank, Memphi- s- par ShelbyvUle Bank par
Bank of Dasdridge. 5 die; Lawrenctturg Bank.. sale
Banket America.. dis Bankof West Tenn... - 2 dis
Northern Bank part

ssoeik ano wortbliis.
Agricultural Bank, Brownsville.
Central Bank of Tennessee, Nashville.
Fanners' and Mechanics' Bank, Memphis.
Mechanics' Bank, Memphis.
Memphis Savings Institution.
Exchange Bank, Murfreesboro. .1

Miners' and Manufacturers' Bank, Knoxvllle.
Baak of East Tennessee, Enoxyille.
Bank of Trenton.
Bankof JeBerson, Dandridge.
Bank of Claiborne, at Taaewell.
Bank of Taxewell,.

Otber States.
KfsrrrcKvl iGxoeoiai

Banc of Ashland... inrem AtlantaBank- -. dis
Bank of Louisville..,,. " Augusta Imuran ce and
Bank of Kentucky, Banking Company lKSlSdis
Oointnei rial Bk of Ky H " Bank of Athens..-- '
Farmers' Bk of Ky " Bankof Augusta "
Northern Bk of Ky . " Bank of Commerce,
People's nana il " Savannah:.. 41

Sontnern Bk of Ky.-.- 4 " Banc of Columbus. "
BROXSil ASO CLO?D. Bank of Fulton "

Commonwealth Bank. Bank cf Middle Ga.. "
Newport Safety Fund Bk. New Bank of Savannah. "

port. Bk of the State of Ga. "
Trust Company, Covington. Central Railroad It

Banking Compan- y- "
Bankof Mobile . 1C15JI. City Bk of Augusta... "
Bank of Montgomery. Georgia Railroad &
Bulk of Selrna " Banking Company, "
Bankof the State - Marine Bk, Savannah. "
Central Bank of Ala.. " Merchants'and Plan- - .

Commercial Bank " ters' Bank.. "
Eastern Bant,Selma, " Mechs' Savings Bk
Northern Bank of Ala " Mechs' Bk, Augusta
Southern Sank of Ala. " Planters' Bank, ......

BROKE) AMP CLOStP. Timber Cutters' Bank
Planters' B'k of Ala., Florence. Union Bank, Augusta.
Planters and Mechanics' Bank, Other Banks. . ..

Huutsvllle. BEEUI AXP CLOUD.

Bankof Alabama. Bank of Albany, Albany.
Socth CaROLWa Eank or Umnswick,

Rank of Charlestonl015 dis Bank of Greensbo rough.
Bank of Camden. Bankof Milledxeville.
Bank of Chester....... " Bank of Macon.
Commercial Bank of Co Cherokee Ins. and Eank!ng.Co.

lumbia " uaiton
Bank ef Georgetown. " Commercial B'k of Macon.
Bank of Hamburg.... " Exchange Bank, Griffin.
Baak of Newbury " Planters' and Mechanics' Bank
BicoftheStateofS.O. " Columbus.
Baak of S: Carolina.. " Planters' and Mechanics' Bank
Exchange Bank of Co-

lombia
Dal ton.

.................. ' iMsnufacturers' and Mea
larmers'&Eich'gBk " " Bank, Columbus.
Merci.'ts B'k of i.O.. " Southern Bank, Balnbrldge.
People's B'k of S.C.-- " " Manufacturers' B'k., Macon.
Planters'&Mechs'B'k " .VLReisu:
Planters' Bank of Pair-fiel- d Bank of Commerce.Pred

. " erickssurg.. .. iusyo;ii
Southwestern R. Bk... " nank oi tne uomraon- -

State Bank, Charles-
ton

wealth, Richmond. - "
" Bank or the Old Domin-

ion,Union Bank of S. C " Alexandria... '
Louisiana : Bank of the Valley of Va,

All N. Orleans Banks --par Winchester .... "
Nditii Carolina : Bankof Va., Richmond "

Bankof N. Carolinal01311s Bankof Wheeling.

Bank or Cape Fear. " Bark of Winchester '
Bankof Charlotte " Exchange Bk of Virginia,
BankofFayettevUie " Norfolk "
Bank of Wadeaboro " Tanners' Bk of Virginia,

Missocai: I Richmond "
St. Louis Banks lOJis! Manufacturers'and Farm-

ers'Country Banks- -. 10 " Bank, Wheeling "
Istoiaka: Merch'ts Bk,l.yncnDurg.

Bk ofthe SUteof Indlana.5dis MerchanU' tt Mechanica'
nih.rli.nv. 10-- ' Bank. Wheeling

Iuixois Northwestern Bank of Va,
All notes or this State should' Wheeling. '
be countersigned by the State Southwestern Bank of Va,
Officer, being tnen secured by WhythevUle. . "
deposit ot state stocks. Other Banks

Maxtlakd.
State Banker Ohio Sdis Baltimore Banks UTS'SHa
Bank of the Ohio Vall-y- 5 Country Banks.. 10 ISdis

PsanntLVAKU.
Country Banks. ......i S Philadelphia Banks. Sdis

Pittsburgh Banks .
Eta'e Bank... Country Banks. .

MlXXESSOTA. New You.
(All regarded as "wildcats.") New York City Banks

tVISCCKSIN Country Banks...
Solvent Banks. New Exglaxd.

Solvent Baaks t

specie.
American.. ..335 prea I Bilver.. , par.

exchange.
sxuixa.

York, sight - prem.
Kosion, " ...... - prem.
Philadelphia," . - prem.
Baltimore, " - prem. that

Orleans," ....... - prem.
Cincinnati, " - prem- - the

Land Warrants.
Acres, per acre, no sale 120 Actes, per acre no sals

" ,m nosalellCO " " .no sale
to

FIVEl.SnOOTEUS.
Invoi:e for sale cheap, by

BENJ. P. SHIELDS tt CO,
apli-t- f

. FINE IRISH POTAAOES.
J?A BAGS and SOBarreli, Just rtcelved at lowerices byIrtll BENJ P SHIELDS.

fJ17-t- X

BY TEMTGR4PIL
All regular teleyachlc repot U for the newspapers are madeup by the agents of the Sew York Asatcia ed Press No tils-gra-

operator or agent Is tomakeup such reports,
lhe Telegrsph Comp ,ny have no agrncy whsteveria the crena.
tion of dlspathes for the press, nor is itln any maonervesoon.
Bible fjr the character or truth of tbls kind of news.

Extension of the
Blockade.

ARtOTHER PROCLAMATION.

S

MORE ABOUT THE AKIKISTICE.

From IVashlncton.
Wasuisgton, April 29. The President has issued

the following proclamation :
"Whereas, for reasons asserted in my proclama-

tion of the 19th instant, a blockade ot the ports of
the seceded States was established; and. whereas,
public property has been seized, tho collection of
tho revenue and duty obstructed, commissioned
officers "while executing orders have been arrested,
held as prisoners or impeded in their official duties
without due legal process by persons claiming to
act under the authority of Virginia and North Caro
lina, an efficient blockade of the porta of those
State3 will be established.

Signed, Azsaitaix Lincoln.
WAsnrNQTON, April 29. Some excitement has been

caused in diplomatic circles in consequence of the
President's Proclamation directing a blockade of
Southern ports. It appears that a blockade, to be
respected by foreign powers, must not only be ef-
fected, but that due notice must be given of such
intention to their representative. With Brazil and
all South American Governments a run of ninety
days is required under tbe treaty, but thi3 has not
been given by our Government, Hence, consign-
ments to Southern ports are delavedin their
transportation to that portion of tbecountry.

lhe merchants not being satisfied of tne effects of
an immediate blockade, it has therefore become ne-
cessary that special inquiries be made.of the Fed
eral Government in relation to this subject so that
treaty rights and privileees be nt damaged. The
foreign Ministers will insist that the stipulations
shall be respected and observed, otherwise naval
forces will be dispatched hither as a means of for
eign protection. The delicacy of the question is
apparent, and from what is known may involve se-

rious consequences to all concerned. At all events
they will produce trouble mow, as well as in the fu-

ture.
Capt. Stringham will direct the general blockade

movements.
Washington, April 29. Five employees in the

navy yard have'ibeen arrested. They were cau ght
ullmg shells with sand. Ihey will be tried, and if
convicted, shot

The Government has formally decided to re
ceive 40,000 of the seventy-fiv- e thousand volunteers
called for three years, and twenty-fiv- e thousand
called for five years.

An armory is to be established at Kock Island.
Illinois, in place of Harper's Ferry.

it is stated that the .Vival Academy h to be re
moved temporarily to Newport. It. I.

No more consular or diplomatic appointments
will be made nntil every avenne to the capital has
been opened for passage ot citizens and troops.

CoL Mansfield, of the United States army com
mandg the forces here.

From New VorK.
New Torc, April 29. The Herald's diapatcheg

state that Gen. Lane is guarding the Navy Yard
against the resigned incendiary Naval officers, and
has made several scouting expeditions into Virginia,
during one of which he captured a secession flasr.

Tne ivansaa conmanv called on the President on I

Friday, who said if he had to choose between the Gov. Hicks, ol Maryland, has issued a proclama-maint'ainan-

of the Union and liberty and the -- on recommending the State to occupy a neutral
shedding of blood, there need be no doubt of what
course he would pursue.

riuUuelpnia dispatch to the Herald savs oas- -
sengers from Richmond say Gen. Gregn, of North
uarolma, naa arrived tliere and tendered thirty
thousand North Carolinians.

On Thursday Floyd had an interview with Gov.
Letcher. The former has armed and equipped
1,500 men.

Hundreds of troops are arriving from South Caro
lina, Petersburg and Georgia.

Richmond papers contain the proclamation of
Gov. Letcher, ordering tho return of all vessels ex-
cepting the steamers Jamestown And Yorktown, to
their owners, and appeals to the people not to in-

terfere, and discountenance all seizures without
legal authority, and appoints officers for different
rivers to see the proclamation carried into effect.

From Frederick, Ilia.
Fkederick, Md., April 29. Senator Mason of Vir-

ginia, was serenaded last night. Mr. Maso n res-
ponded, saying he was here accidentally, and he
could not with propriety speak of Maryland poli-
tics, but could speak only of Virginia. He could
say the reconstruction of the Union was an impos-
sibility. Virginia sympathized with Maryland, and
he indicated that Virginia was disposed to exhibit
its practicability.

Hon. Reverly Johnson has in his possession a let-
ter from President Lincoln, suggesting that Mary-
land, through its Legislature, should agree to an
armistice with the General Government for sixty
days.

A courier arrived here from Virginia yesterday,
communicating the fact that Virginia had united
herself witJ the Southern Confederacy under
Davis.

The Senate has hitherto acted as a unit, and will
probably continue to do so. In the House there is
considerable diversity of opinion. It is urged that
it is necessary for Maryland to secede before she
can claim aid and protection of the Southern Con-
federacy.

From Denver, Kansas.
DEXVEK,-April2- Serious apprehensions of In

dian difficulties are entertained. They can easily
cut off all the travel and trade on the plains. Col.
Boone, Indian Agent, sent a courier to Fort Wise
yesterday, with a requisition for two companies of
cavairy to noid uiemseives in readiness to march
hither at an hour's notice. Should indications con
tinue unfavorable, they will be ordered up very
soon.

Intense feeling exists respectinsr the war in the
States fiiroughout this country. A small secession
flag was displayed by a business house here yeater--

n : . i. .. . . . . . iua wuiiiiu, uui ii was ingignincani tnat no
notice was taken of it.

From Now Orleans.
Nhw Orleans, April 29. The bark Laura, from

Hayti the 15th reports the capture of the bark Wil-
liam, charced with takinz slaves frcm the Snaniah
part of the Island to Cuba, under the pretence of
taxing mem to uuano islands.

Geffard has issued an address, protestine aeainst
the transfer of the Dominica Spaniards.

inc steamer uaniei Webster, irom inew York the
IGth, arrived at the bar yesterday morning, and
was ordered to return immediatelv. Fears were
entertained of a seizure. The tui boat Tuscarora
came along side and took four nassenirers from her.
but the Webster left before others had time to get
aboard.

The Atlantic arrived at Kev West on the 13th and
tookabord a field battery of four six pounders and
three ten inch mortars, with 35 men. and left, sun- -
posed to reinforce Fort Pickens.

From IVaahinston. ESH
Wasuixgtox, April 29. A New York vessel re-

ports the seizure ofthe steamer Uncle Ben at Wil-
mington, and the imprisonment of the crew as
spies. Vessels have been sunk in the harbor to
block up the channel. FortMcIIenry has been

It is reported that two ships have been seized at
Tapoanhannock and the crews imprisoned. An ar-
mory is to be established at Rock Island, Illinois,
instead of Harper's Ferry.

It is stated that the Naval AcatJemywill be tem- -
jjurar-iij- rewuveu w Newport, rw 1.

Among the letters received at the Postoffice De-
partment, was one from a South Carolinian Post-
master, countermanding the order for stamps and
refusing to make returns, saying he will attend to
the business when the Postmaster General shall
reach Washington. Slany of the official letters sent
nitner Dear on the corner a representation of the
Confederate flag.

Gentlemen of Virginia say that the ordinance of
secession will be confirmed by over 100,000 major
ity.

The rumor that batteries had been erected near
Mount Vernon, by Virginians, is false. The place
nas Deen tnorougniy examined.

From New York.
New Yokk, April 20. Senator Mason's arrest is

reiterated.
Private Baltimore dispatches say secession is de

tune!, and unionists are again triumphant. The
reaction is overwhelming in parts of the State.

New York, April 30. The croton acqueduct is
guarded, tearing an attempt to blow up the high
bridge pillars,

From AVaaUlnjrton.
WAsniXGTox, April 29. Eighty-thre- e thousand ad

ditional troops have been called for by the Govern-
ment, 40,000 for three, 25,000 for fire, and 18,000
seamen ior nve years service.

From maarvlatiff
I

Frederick, Md., April 30,--The House without
division adopted the report of the Committee on
Federal relations, that the Legislature psssesses no
power to pass an act of Secession.

Ansapohs, April 20. Annanolis was vpain.,!.-
made a military Depot. General Butler remains
here, lie nas reliable information that 10 00Q
troops from the Southern Confederacy rn nnL ;n
Virginia, and more are pouring in.

The Administration has notified Qov. Letcher
one step advance from Richmond would canse

speedy invasion of Virginia from the WestIt is repprted that the Secessionists saved six
thousand muskuts from Harper's Ferry,

It said that the Maryland legislature has refusedpaa a secession ordinance by a two-thir- d vote,
It is reported that a six dava armiRti ho been

granted and that the Secretary of war has gone to
Richmond.

LFroa Ilarrlsbarg-- .

HARRiscnto. April 30. Tbe Chief Justice of Ver
mont passsing here sayg North Carolina is almost
unanimous for secession.

MoxTOOMEnr. April 29. Congress met at noon.
The President's message was read. He announces
the ratification of the permanent Constitution by all
the Confederate States, and it only remains for an
election to be held for a designation of officers' to
administer it. He says of war made
against this Confederation bv Abraham Lincoln.
rendered it necesRiiry to convene Congress to devise
measures necessarvfnr thn doipnw nf thf. ennntry.
m T" , ' . - . ..
a ue t resident men reviews at length the relations
heretofore existine between the States and lhe
events which have resulted in tie present warfare,
referring to the result of tha mission of the Com- -

ers ta MDgton. he saya tbe crooked paths
w.Siflomacr C! scarcely furnish 3 eple M
fiuT ta courly candor and discreitnees.aa wt scourse of the United States Government to--

Vh con'rnissiners.
cantiorfnidC:,t!:identalIJ" refers to .tlic prudent

1 Ll y the fleet off during
thobombarhmentofFovtSumter.and pays a hMiX'r? for- - theiforbeaance during, and the ma-ma- -

of the family of nation, and to make treaties ofamity and commerce. He recommends tfceof other diplomatic
ap-

pointment agents,
Confederacy through VicePresfdent 'stcpheL hasconcluded a Convention with Virginia, by whichVirginia has united her powers and her; fortunes
with us.

He has satisfactory assurances that other South-
ern States will unite their fortunes with nun Tt
says most of the Executive Departments are in

operation. The Post Master General will
soon be ready to assume the direction of postal af-
fairs. In conclusion, he congratulates the Confede-
racy on tho patriotic devotion exhibited by the peo-pl- o

of the Confederacy. Men, high in official and
social position, are serving as volunteers In the
ranks. The railroad companies, at liberal rates,
will transnort the mails and receive compensation in
me Donas ot tho Confederacy.

He says a people lhu3 united and resolved canno
fail of success. We feel that our cause Is ju3t and
holy and solsmnly pro est in the face of mankind
tnat we desire peace at any sacrifice, save that ol
honor and independence. We seek no conquest, no
aggrandizement, no concessions from free States';
all we ask is to be let alone, that nona shall attemr.t

oy arms. Tflia we must and will
resist to the direst extremity.

anu moment tms pretention is abandoned the
aworu wm arop irom our grasp, and we shall be
reaciy hi enter into treaties of amity and commerce
mutually beneflcal, but so long as this pretension is
maintained, with a firm reliance on that Divinepower which covers with its protection the just
cause, we will continue to struggle for our inherent
"s m :euura, independence and

From NewVorlr.
New Tori:, April 30. Bishop Ondenhook diedtoday;
The troops were concentrating around Baltimore.
iue reuerai troops are already in Western Vir

ginia ana Will 800n 06 DOSted at Fredprirt
It is reported that there were fifty votes in theVirginia Convention aeainst Secession.
It is reported that martial law includinj the sus- -

puusiun i nauats corpus wia soon be proclaimed in
the District cf Columbia and over the lines and
Railroad established by the Government for nation- -
al purposes. It said that Maryland will not call a
vjoarenuon out will m ice a calm dignified appeal

The Virginia Convention
tablishing the Navy of Virginia and authorizing
the. k.nU : ,1...u vaua issue 3 in iiu noies

The lights are extiogub-he- at Capes Henry and
Charles.

From Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, April 30. The Baltimore refugees

have returned home. The Union element is recu-
perating.

The Washington National Intelligencer says bothnouses of the Maryland Legislature passed reolu-tion- s
affirming the right of the Federal Government

to march troops unmolestedly through Maryland
to defend Washington.

Southern correspondence ays North Carolina
will go out of the Union by acclamation.

The Virginians are removing all the machinery
from Harper's Ferry to Richmond.

The followins disnatchps
Orleans:

From Alexandria.
Alexandria , Va., April 30. Four war

two war steamers, and two transports, with North- -
ern iruups, passea up wis mominfr.

I position.
I The Steamer Adeline of the Norfolk line was fired
I at 7 ne uarriet Lane r nday meht offRarinahan
I nocl ln the Chesapeake, and was boarded, but was

allowed to proceed. The citizens are still com--
peiieu w move n asmngton lor sympathy with the
South.

A large quantity of shall has been landed at Fort
Washington by the Government,

Two men. one from South Cftrnlin
from Washington are confined as prisoners in the
Capitol for being Secessionists.

The New York 7th regiment declare they will not
invade the South, and are consequently looked upon
with suspicion by the Administration."

The 11th New York resiment auarterrl nt the
inauguration Hall, revolted on account of bad quar-
ters, and had to be removed to the Navy Yard.

A man named Boyd was shot on the island at
Washington, by two men on account of expressing
soutnern sentiments. He was called at mirlnir-- t
irom nis Ded and shot.

From New Torlt.
New York. April 30. A special messenger goes

to Europe
.

by tbe next steamer,.. .
to purchase

AAn i t j. 'uuu wurui ui arms ior ino istate.
The Union men are leaving Eastern Virginia.

An armed rabble is depredating on private pro
perty.

Senator Mason made a violent secession speech
last night, (the place is not stated.) His arrest is
again denied.

From Baltimore.
Baltimore, April 29. A spontaneous Union meet-

ing was held last night 20,000 persens were pres
ent, uueqmrucai union speecnes were made. Tne
stars and stripes were enthusiastically cheered.

From Phlla elpbla.
PnrLADELPnu, April 30. Regular trains are run

ning irom tiaitimore to Wheeling but are searched
by tne secessionists nt Harpers Ferry.

From New Orient!.
New ORLEAX3. April 29. Tho ship Ironsides,

nence to Liverpool with 2400 bales of cotton, and
8,000 barrels of flour cauzht fire at tho bar this
evening. The tow boat England is pumping water
mm iicr, uu mere are nopes oi saving ner.

I lie steamers of the Texas line were seized to
day by order of the Governor.

From JXarrUbBrir.
IlARnisnuF.n, April 30. Means are being adopted

to repair the bridges and pass around Biltimore to
tne lielay House Station.

PKOCtAiriATION.
Governor of the State of Tennessee.

TO the Sheriffs of the counties ef Warren, Cannon. Coffee,
Van Buren, Franklin Lincoln. Giles, Bedford, Marshall,

jiaury. nuiarri-i- r Williamson, illclman Ilardio. Wayne,
Lawrence, inssiirtate Greeting: Yon ue hereby commanded
ijupcosaauo u an eitcuon. at all ins places cr roidingeire
tlnos In your resoeetlye counties, on the tf ih ht nf Jan int.sfter hating giren the not'ee reqslrrd by law, fir the election of
a oiijor-ueuer- urine M division or tbe ilillUacf said Bute,
to fill tbe vacancy in said dirislon and due return thereof make
to me.accortmg to law.

In testimony whereof. I have herrunte set my hand
and caused tbe great seal of said Slate to be affixed
ainasnyiiicinetnaayor April. ieoi.

BytheGoyernor: ISUAM G. HARRIS.
J. a. RAY, Secretary of State.

niEALi AND niCANSl

f f BAGS extra Family (bolted) Meal,
J J S barrel. White Brans, very fine.
Received this day, and now offered lew for cash by
apl20-- tf COMBS tt MARTIN..

"Wasliville isiood liorse Hsociu- -

TBE Spring Mcetlnz orer the Central Course will eommenie

MONDAY, MAY 13tn, 1801.
MoNDAV.May 13th, ISfil Sweepstakes for untried three Teiroils one mile heats t00 entry ; $IS forfeit

Gen WO Harding entgf Meteor, ky Child Harold, dam Ger-
man, by Pacific, also, bf CaroImlrbylnoFrrthi.n
setts, by imp Yorkshire; al br c Corsair, byChilde Harold..(,.., tv. ?.dt.n A I.. Tl.,..l. v n rr, . '-- . r,. .....il, j "uaieaoneDoit DT ILGayockent chc Van Wyck.by HlghUnder. damtut.u, Muiy vvui) m.9t o ATeriasiing, by Highlan-
der,

of
dam ryShara.

TctsnAV, May Hth, ISSlSwetpstakes for three years oldmile heats-S- 'oa forfeit.
Gen W G Harding ent br c Corsair, by Childe Harold, dam Cor-s- e

tte. by Epsllon.
A Turner ent chc Imp Albion, daiaown sister to Plight, byImn stJiA n I

Gin B t Cheatham out eh f MolUe Goedloe, by Highlander, damPremium, by Imp Consul.
W Itoundtreeent eh f Lady KIppoe, by Imj. Albion, dam Eado-r- a.

by Irp Priam. 1Kansas, by OHrer, dam Nebraska, by
Soverei n.
TncasDAV, May 16th, 1831 -A- sosciaUoaPurse 3flO-- two mile

tne

TaiSAV.MarlTth. 1831 Awi.tnn tn imin. vi.SATVROAT.Msy I8th,18Gl.-AuoeiaUon- 250-da- shof

uuu a va sail tt.rjeV.
Same Purse 8100. with aa Inside stake for

jurra oiu mi eaimi forfeit.
Closed 1st of Pebrcarry lc6l Dr D T McGaroek ent b f Ninan eoas, oy HigbUnder, dam Mary Elliott, by Imp Leviathan.
A Turner ent ch cbylmn AlMnn. r- f- full .iit.r tn Vlirht.
Gen B F Cheatham ent br o Eyerlastlng,by Highlander, dam ty

miwi ..
Wm Roundtree ent ch f Lady KIppoe, by Imp Albion, dam Eu

dora. by Imn Prim.
lagle It Wlngats ent bf Kansas, by Olirer, dam Nebraska by

imp aoyereign.
apSl.td W H JOHNS 9N, Sec'y.

FLAGS! FLAGS!!
Hang out Your EanHers I

jr i. , , . n,n nf in. ilm A, if.1.
I nowprepareaw

j--
6-

apl!9- -tf 4S Union street.

l'BIVAXU '.TUITION. South

T R. D. s. WRIGHT wishes to devote a portion of tbe cay h every

1 to giving private mm.wu uma, arenca,
a thematles, MOSie, ew.
R ooms oyer the Post QXce.
marSS-l- m

SOI.DIEK TENTS. TO
0 report

HE underslrned hprrnared to furnish yourT r
Soldier's Teats

1 ll,.T.Arle9t notice.
OScers orgnli Ing" cotspanies would do well to call and see

me, at my iMAiirru ukj.
D A COLE.

Lebanon Turnpike, 1 mile frora the square
ap34-l- m Nashville. Tennessee.

7 ittOTICE. TTS
TjlROH and aJler the first, iay of May pnxs all persons desiring I

iMMVRtMawt v a. tp imiiui wnnn rMfAvivlhanstt.
miuBS. la. CASH, st the Urns of such renewals. By order of ear
iviu. ai AiUTLXK. Mecretarr

Teca Mar. and lire inssraace Co,
JAMES WALKER, Secretary

fTCl-l- ar&g Cewtfolal Iatwaaec C.

I
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--.ILLINOIS CENTJUL-JUILROAD- .

IN THE

Garden State of the West.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

COMPANY

HAVE FOlt SALE

li200,000 --A.OX23
or

RICfL PAEM & LAUDS,
IH

TRACTS OF FORTY ACRES AND UPWARDS

OK

X.ONO CHED1T AMD AT LOW PRICES.

MECHANICS, 7ARM IRS AND WOSEINQ MIX.
The attention of tha eater prUior and Industrious ntrtlen af

the community Is directed to the follosriss; staternenta and lib-
eral inducements offered them by the

ILLINOIS CIN'TSAL RAILROAD COMP AST,
which, as they will pe'ceire, will enable then, by proper "erjer
Ky, perseverance and industry, to provld comfortable and per
manent homes for themselves and families, with, comparati rely
speaking-- , very little capital.

LANDS OF ILLINOIS.
No State in tho Valley cftbo Mississippi offers so great an

inducement to the settler as ths 8tate ot Illinois- - There Is so
portion or the world where all of the conditions of climate an4
soil ssadmlrasly combine to produce tho two treat staples,
Com and WnraT. as tta Prairies of Illinois.

RICH ROLLISO PRAIRIE LANDS.
The deep rich loam or the prairies Is cultivated with sucti won-

derful facility that the ftrmers cf tha Intern and Middle States
are moving to Illinois In sreat lumbers. The area ef Illinois
is about iual to that of England, aad the soil is to rich that
it will support twenty millions of people.

RASTERS AND FOUTHERN MARKETS.
These lands are contisuoss to a railroad 700 mile In lenrth- -

which connects with other roads. aninaTinble lite, snd-i- ,.
ers, thus affordingan unbroken cammenxatioa with the Eastern
and Southern markets.

APPLICATION OP CAPITAL.
Thus far ctcita' and labor have been annlird in ieytlrmt tfc

soil: the sreat resource, of the itate in ceil aod Iron are almost
untouched. Tbe Invariable rule that the mechanic aria flanH.h
best where food and fuel aro cheapest, will follow at aa early
day In Illinois, and in the course of tfce next tea years tbe natu-
ral laws and necessities or the case warrant tie belief that at
least Are hundred thousand people will be enraged its tha State
ol Illinois in the various manufacturing employments.

RAILROAD STSTEM OP ILLINOIS.
Over 1100,000 000 of private canlta! hare been exsendel on

the railroad system of Illinois. Inasmuch aa part of tho In-

come from teTeral of these works, with a valuable public fund
inlands, go ts diminish the State Xxpeases, tboTAXSS .LilX
LIGHT, aad most, consequently, srrrj- - lUy Jecrraje.

THE STATE DEBT.
The State Debt It only ll'UtGJEB II. .ai within Mm lut

thre years has been reduced iUjDJTiS 03. and we may reason
ably expect that In tea years It will become extinct.

PRESENT POPULATION.
The State is rspldir fUUce up with population: 8GS. 025 Ma

sons bavins: been added slnee lftSO, maklux the nreaent nonabv- -

tion 1,719,43 a ratio ef 101 per cent la 10 years.

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS.
The Agricultural Products of Illinois are greater than those

ot any other State The Products sert out daring the pejgyear
exceeled tuns. The wheat crop of IS63 approaches
35,000,01) f bushels, while the corn crop yields not less than
HU.lwu.uou ousnels. jci.nnn ur tuu.

Nowhere can tbe Industrious famer secure such Immediate re
suits for his labor as upon these prairie soils, they beins com
rosed of a deep, rich loam, the fertility of which is unsurpassed
Dy any on tne gioee.

TO ACTUAL CULTIVATORS.
Knee 18.il the tornpony hare told UCO.OCO acre.

3Av tell onlv to actual cultivatori. and ersrv contract eon
tainsanagreementtocalticate. lleroadhatbeeteonttract
ed through then lands of an expense of 9 tOsOOO OOO-I- n

I85U. the population of forty-n- counties through
vhich it pastes was oty 336,508. since tcAfcl. 470.21)3
hate been added,tnaJng the xthole population 311801
a gain of 1 13 per cmt.

EVIDENCES OP PROSPERITY.
As aa evidence of the thrift of the people, it may be stated that

600,000 tuns of freight, Including 8,6C0,00O bushels .f grala
and3S0,0U0banelaof flour, were forwarded oyer the line last
year.

EDUCATION.
Mechanics and workingmen will find the free school system

encouraged by the State and endowed with a large revenue for
the support of schools Theirchildrrn can lire In sight ef the
church and schosIhouses,snd grow up with the prosperity ef tha
leading Sute in the Great Western Empire..

PRICES AND TERMS OP PAYMENT.
The prices of these lands yary from 6 to $23 per acre, ac-

cording to location, quality, etc Jlrst class farming lands
sell fcrabout JlOersjll peraere; aa1 therelatlye expense of
subduing prairie land as compared with wood land ts ln ratio ef
1 to 10 la favor of the former. The terms of sale for the balk
of the lands will be

ONE TEAR'S INTEREST IN ADVANCE

at six per cent per annum, and six tnt exsst note at six per. cent,
payable recpectlrely In one, two, three, four, fire, and six years
from date of sale; and four notes for principal, payable In four,
lire, six, and seven years from data of sale: the contract stlou
latin; that one tenth of the tract purchased shall te fenced and
cultivated each and every year, forne years from the date of
sale, so that at the end of are years one-ha- should be fenced and
under cultivation.

TWENTY PER CENT WILL BE DEDUCTED
from the valuation for cash, except the same shoe Id be at slat
dollars per acre, when ths caahprice will be & re dollars.

pamphlets dlsorlptlve of the lands, soli, climate, productions,
prices, and terms of payment, can be had on application to

3. W. POSTER. Land Commissioner.
Illinois Central Railroad.

Chicago, Illinois.
Tor the nsmes of the towns. Tillages and Cities situated open

ths Illinois Central Railroad see pasts 1SS. 189, 19U, Apple
ton's Railway Guide.

WANTED,
the Tredegar Iron Works, Richmond. TIrglnia. &aaATHundred. Moulders, M.cMnelsts and to

inase Ordnance and Ordnance Fixtures, for the Confederate
States. Applications auit bo made early at tbe Works

3 R ANDS SON tt
Richmond, Ys--

FLAG BADGES
AT

1.U C KS,
apST-- tf 45 TJnlon Street.

PKEMIUM HARNESS.

C. L. HOWERTON.
No's o and to Public Square, NaabTlllo.

Harness Manufacturer.
rtOACHand Buggy Harness of every style and quality kept

on nana and aaan'actnred to trier Also,
Busry Collars. Kin aril Ttav 8kla Collars. Bridles. Halters.
and all other ar Ides saade by Harness Manufacturers all ef the
best matrrials and the finest workmanshlp.all of which will be
sold as cheap as e in be bought anywaerela heCnltedBtates.

Too L HOWERTON'S Harness has been awarded the Sighr
est Premium at the Tennessee State Fair, the Kentucky - estate
Tairat Bhos Green, at the Limestone C'tinty fair, Alaba-
ma; Asrieultnral Society at Athens.

manure

Notice to the Citizens ol tiieseveHlto
District.

WILLirceire the nsmes of all those who are
to enlist their names for Use purpose or

DEFENDING SOUTHERN RIGHTS,
and tendering their serriees f e the Goyernor, to be disposed

as he may see proper.
I will atten-- at the former site of the second ToU-Gat- .

atTuscaium Church, Nolenssuic rnrapiae.
s ir It lies T w

Xp Ir. usri, m- iAjiilr., jsu

"Hickory Guards" Attention.
Earraci at Bu. Douglas' old stand, on SbrtA Market

street.

"10MPAN Y meets erery nigni at 7 o'clock, tor drill. All Ct- -
siring to Join tne company, apply at me Barracks Coi

petent drill ofacers will be la auendacoe eyery evening to drill
members. WILL L POSTER.

ap2-1 w Captain

NOTICE.
have In storeWE pair Blankets,
uu niaatcu ti nppers,

4000 yards ot Golds for anlfcrms,
000 dozen country knit StocUnits,

20 000 yards Plaid Linsty.
aon mil, t.i.
SOD hearyBlanket Orereoats,
501 Pants.

ltttO yards Twilled Blue and Va --i
ap34-l- v a A J DUNCAN-CO- .

WAIt NOTICE.
and after this date w will sell Goods erehteieely for

EWM all my clerks have volunteered for the war and na
is lelt ns.

apil Q fc F J.W. HO RTONfc CO.

NA SHVILLE GCABBS.
ALL persozs desiring to enlirt In this Company are rtquestrJ

call nncn tha follntriT,- -' r,tn at tnelr respective
o&ees. on at tne rrndexyoru ot the Company, In third stoyof

end ot Maxzxt Hocst.at 4 and H o'clock P. M. of
day. R, w. McGavocx, 1

jnji R. CaxATSiAX cammisuc.
Hon-xu- . Wxsa,

Hiasqoakttu 2d Drrmt Txmcsn Mitrna.1
NashTiils,AprU17th,lStl. j

the Commanders of Volunteer Military Companies or tbe
!il Dirislon of Tennessee Militia, yos are heresy ordered to

forthwith to th commander of the division the strength cf
company, the number and description of arms, witn the date.,iLr, i,n rait

organizing, tortport when completed

Major General 21 Division Tennessee MlllUa,
enia aaanyjiiisTtna.

DR. J. J. ABERNATHY,
w a resident or NashTU'.e, and ofers his terrieH to the)

eiilxeuJ of theetty asd surrocntllag cAssttry.
"JjySe-tlenc- e, No. 10 HUhstreet. CSe oe; saeotlot.

MSUa "---

,jM0YTLLI'3 Hair T0iic for Sals by


